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The following is the total vote cast
for the diffeient oadidatea for Domina-

tion to the office of district judge in
this, the Eighth judicial district, ac-

cording to the returns filed in the of-

fice of the secretary of state: A It
Oleson, r, 1,138; J V Pearson, r,

1.068; P M Moody, d, G81; C II Whit-

ney, d, 664; Guy T Graves, d, 1,530;
Guy T Graves, pop, 64. A U Oleson

will be the republican ca didute and
G j T Gravis the demo pop candi-

date.

It has been held that an election of

candidates to the position of nominees
i not an election within the meaning
of the constitution, and that therefore
a primary eleotiou law which makes
no provisions for leaving blank spaces
on the ballots to enable the voters to

writ ia the names of persons of their
choice is not obnoxious to the coneti-tutio- n.

SeeCyc. Vol. 16, page 333.
"In making np th ballots for pri-

mary election, blank spaces or lines
need not be left after tin name of the
last candidate for each office, and un-

der the title of each offioe for which
candidates are to be selected, wherein
an elector of a party can write the
name of the candidate of his choice .

"2. Tae primary election law, in so
far as it does not require blaok spaces
1o be left in the primary ballots for

tors to write the names of their
candidates, is constitutional. "

The above it the holding of the su
preme court of Minnesota in the case
of HUte ei rel vs Johnson, reported
ia volume 91, North Western Reporter,
p-- ge 604 and page 810.
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It .
from our Exchanges

Ponca Journal: Mel Hardin was at
Dakota City Monday to see his mother,
who is quite siok but is recovering.

Thurston Gazette: Mrs J H Fitch
was a passenger to Homer Monday.
....Mraud Mrs W P Alldiidge were
callers at Nacora Saturday.

Sioux City Journal, 17th: Mrs
Daniel Dnggan, of ' Goodwin, Neb, a
pioneer of Dakota county, came to
Hioux City yesterday to make this
plaoe her home.

Allen News: HE Milli has made
arrangements to accept a position in
the Allen State Bunk, aud will move
to Allen. Mr Mills is well known
here and well thought of and will
make a good man for the bank.

Sergeant Bluff Items in Sloan, Io,
Star: Mrs Carl Mogeuoon, after a
week's vinit at Goodwin, No, returned
home Friday. ...Anna Christianson,
of Goodwin, Neb, spent a few days
here with fiiends aud relatives.

Emerion Enterprise: Mr and Mrs
John Ndrby, of Bancroft, were the
giieatt of Mr aud Mrs G A Isenburg
Wednesday.... Joshua Leonard ts

to start on u trip east in a few
dyi. He will visit relatives in
iPennsylvania, New York and other
jilaoea.

-

Ponoa Leader: Mrs H J Ilapeman,
who has been visiting a few days with
her bro her, W F Mikesell, leturned
to her home at Uyers, Col, the first of
the week... .Mr Bacon, a druggist at
Hubbard, arrived Friday noon to take
charge ittCF Bostleman's store while
ilr Bostleraan is sick, and will proba-
bly remaiu ia the employ of Mr Bottle-ma- n

all winter,

Lyons Mirror: David Neiswaugor,
a cousin of J G MoElhiuney was here
from Dakota City Mouday ... .Chris
Kuhlmeior, of near Craig, took iu the
fair at Sioux City this week and visit
ed his brother Henry, at Dakota City .

....Frank Uirsoh, an old Dakota
c innty friend of t'ue editor, was here
this week in the interest of the Blue
Yalley Creamery association, of Sioux
City. His iathr was Abraham Himoh,
one oi tue very nasi settlers to arrive
in Nebraska, aettling in Dakota o tunty
in tue lau oi ibod.

Sioux City Journal, 19th: Yester-
day marked the balf century point iu
the wedded life of two of northeastern
Nebraska's oldest pioneers, it being
th golden wedding of Mr and Mts E
L Wilbur, of South Sioux City. The
occasion was celebrated iu tho old
Wilbur home which tho couple has on
eupiud for thirty years, uud us in the
county whioh has been their retuJeuce
during all their married life. Neatly
neventy-fiv- a people, three fourths of
whom were relatives, attended the eel
bration, and all were served itb

big dinner iu the good old fashioned
way. Bev Bray, of the PresbTterian
.burch of South Sioux City, was tb
leading spirit of the company and led
iu the good fellowship. I ha e.iuu
received many handsome and valnabl
remembrauefs among them being
gold watch aud chain for Mr Wilbur,
a number of gold coins of virious de
Dominations, some gold and silver
table ware and a large rug.

South Sionx City Record: Delo
Doro returned last week from tier all
amtner visit with a brother iu North

Dakot . . . .BenUh Brannaman enter
txiord Ltr friend, ll-l- tn Hohull, of
Hosier,' several days this week . . . .Br
it Kryjer left Toesday for her home

At.Hes, Io, after pleasant visit with

relatives here. ...Mrs GhaaChard and
sons, Welton and Elmer, of Lyons,
were visiting relatives here this week.
Mrs Chard is a sister of Mrs Kryger.
....Edith Fonts is now teaching the
grammar room at tho South building.
Helen Granger snooeeds her as teach-
er of the Hileman school at Habm.
....Mrs Frank Ammerman is enjoy-
ing a visit this week from her father
anl mother, who live at Storm Lake,
Iowa, and are also attending the fair
with their daughter.... Mesdames J H
Ervin and It Kryger are enjoying a
visit from their niece, Lolo Steward of
Blair. Miss Steward is accompanied
by her friend, Laura Miller.... Glenn
DeForest, a conductor on the Leeds
street csr, ia quarantined at his home
in that suburb with a mild case of
small pox, whioh disease he probably
contracted while at his work....C E
Yates this week sold his residence
property on Lincoln street to J 8 En-nis- ,

Mr and lira Yates will move to
Sheldon, Iowa, and will be greatly
missed by their South Sioux City
friends. The place will make a fine
home for Mr and Mrs Ennis and fami-
ly. ...Little two-ye- ar old Nicholas,
the son of Mr and Mrs O A Pfaff, died
Tuesday night of infant trouble at the
home of hie parent. The death came
as a sad shock to the fond parents, as
tli 3 little fellow had been sick but a
short time. He was the yonnger of
two children and was a bright little
boy. The funeral was conducted
Thursduy afternoon from the church.

CORRESPONDENCE
m note warn o wm w ' om

HOMER.
Will Brown was a abopper in Sioux

City Tuesday.
H 0 Raamnsson marketed hogs in

Homer Tuesday.
Will Walway and daughter Lena at-

tended the fair Friday.
Helen Bolster waa home from her

college work over Sunday.
Will Learner sold corn in Homer

Tuesday for 61o in the ear.
J W Davis shelled corn Tuesday

and hauled it to the elevator.
Lightning struck m stack of hay

for Geo Ashford Monday night.
Chas Holsworth and wife spent the

last part of the week at the fair.
Dan Purdy and wife v sited loot

week at Nacora, with their eon Dana.
Geo Wilcox, of near Walthill, was a

business visitor in Homer Wednesday.
Tom Iinird has sold his farm to Geo

Thacker, consideration, $05 per acre.
Taylor Osborn. of Emerson precinct,

was an over night visitor in Homer
Tuesday.

H A Monroe and wife were 8 ion--
City visitors from Thursday to Moo

ny.
Lillie Blacketer, who has been on

the sick list, has almost regained her
nal health. 1
Jeff Rockwell, the republican nomi

nee for sheriff, and his brother Dick,
were visitors in Homer Wednesday.

Mr Moore and family pi ssed through
Homer Tuesday enroute to Blyburg to
vinit Mrs Moore's parents, Louis Good- -

sel and wife.
Willie Bristol ia home from his col

lege work in Sioux City on account f
sore foot, but will resume his utilities

again in a few days.
We imagine by the Hon ml on thi

street Tuesday uignt that there was a
treet carnival or a ooharivari or some

thing as entertaining.
Will Eimera and wife, of South Da

kota, visited Mrs Elmer's uncle and
aunt, Seth Barnes and Mrs Mary
Crocker and other relatives a few

ays last week.
The boys" serenaded Harold Bou- -

gns and new made wife a few eveniugs
sinoe, and thelittle boys. Harold gave
some money to the big boys but gave

b(iggy "nip to ne Utile folks.
Mrs Dr Burkoffer, nee E!la Brown,

writes that the doetor's mother, who
was making her home with them, died
roiu tue bursting of a blood vessel on

the train September 13tk. The body
was taken to Jjavean, lo, and laid be'
sido that of her husband.

JACKSON.
A P Doran. of Emerson, was in town

Wednesday.
D F Waters went to Omaha Wed

nesday moruiug.
u u urown, oi tue KaRie, was in

town Wednesday.
John Boler had a load of hogs

the market Saturday.
Mrs J O Smith, of Laurel, Neb, vis

ited her folks bere last week.
.w xrmaggie oiomvergan, who was

dangerously ill last week, is much im
proved.

A J Mitchell and wifo drove over to
Emerson Saturday returning Monday I

aiiornoon,
Mr and Mrs Thoa Aahford, of Ho

mer, were guests at tho Kearney home
nere bunday.

Mr Conley, of Emeraon, baa moved
his family to town and occupy one of
J J Mo Bride's houses.

Bonny Barry left for Sinsinawa.
Wis, Saturday, where ahe attends St
Clara's aoadai-- this year.

Bister Walbnrga returned to the
Mouud, Siusinawa, Wia, Friday even-
ing, afttr spending a few day! here.

George Sullivan left for Lincoln
Tuesday, where he is studying electri-
cal engiueeriug, this being his lust
year.

Ed T Kearney is putting in an ele
gaut plate gluss front iu his bank.
AuoerMMi ix Diana, oi oioui Uity, are
doing the work.

Madeline MoMullen, f Wsturbury,
vusted over Sunday with her littlu
friend, lleldu Riley, returning hon.e
Moudny eveuiig

M Minuiugh and Dan Holland
spout Monday night iu town. They
were euroute to t'onoa to attend
horse sule there Tuesday.

L McCarthy and daughter Loretto.
of Sioux City, have a stork of religious
articles in St Patrick's hall, which
they are selling during the mission

Mrs F, Brown left for Iter homo at
rage, Neb, Monday evening after
spending several weeks at the home
of her daughter, Mra Jas Timlin

Mr B--id Mra 0 Barrett of Sioux City,
spoit Sunday witu Mra Uarrett a pa
r. ot here. Mr Barrett returned Jkloa-

day morning but Mrs Barrett remain-
ed to attend the mission that is being
held hero this week.

Upon request of the government
census bureau a census of the Catho-
lic people of this diocese has been
taken. Moat Rev John J Glennnn,
arch bishop of St Louis, has been put
in charge of securing Catholio statis-
tics of the entire country and Rev Fr
McCarthy is securing the figures of
the diooeee of Jaokson.

Rev M J Bnarman and Rev David
M Johnson, of Chicago, are giving a
mission here this week. The opening
sermon Sunday by Rev Boarman was
very fine. Masses every day at 6 and
and 8;30 o'clock and in the evening at
7:30. The church is crowded at every
service. In the evening there is a
seimon by one of the Fathers and the
pnblio is invited to attend any or all
of the sev ioes.

Mrs Catherine Sweeney, of ninton,
Io, sister-in-la- of Mra J C O'Neill,
who is visiting her daughter, Mrs J R
Ryan, in Sioux City, h. been com-
pelled to undergo treatment for a se-

vere case of blood poHponing, while in
Sioux City. While getting into a
buggy one day last week at her home
near llinton, she slipped and scratch-
ed a limb. The dye in the stocking
poinoned the wound.

SALEM.
Fity-fiv- e cent cora and a bumper

crop in the field.
Stack threshing has begun and a

good yield is reported.
Born, to Mr and Mrs T W Gribble,

September 13th, a son.
Mrs Alice Sides is sufferijg from an

attack of muscular rheumatism.
Mary Ileikes and Ray Hoeh visited

over Sunday with friends in Ponca.
nyponitist Frank Orr was attending

to duties at the Combs home south of
Homer Sunday.

Mrs M J Foreshoe spent last Fridoy
and Saturday at the Curtis Bliven
h me in Sioux City.

It is rumored that Robert Lapsley
is about to sell his farm, a handsome
prioe being offered.

Earl Hoch, Geo Ileikes and Harry
Sides took a byoicle spin up to Ponoa
the first of the week.

Mr and Mrs John Switzer. of Cali-
fornia, are visiting friends and rela-
tives here this week.

Mrs Stephen Joyce spent several
days this week in Orchard, Neb, at
the home of her son Archie.

Pearl, Emery and George Learner
left Mouday for Lincoln where
they will aUead the state uni-verit- y.

Mrs W B Wright, daughter and son,
who have boen visiting in this commu-
nity the past summer, left Monday for
their home at Hariison, Neb.

Howard Lapsley arrived here last
week from South Dakota, for a visit at
"home sweet home. He If ft Thurs-
day morning for his South Dakota
home.

It is Bflid that the mayor of Dnckey-vill- e

and his better half will take in
the carnival at t'onoa the latter part
of the week. Freddie never misses a
good thing. '

James Fisher returned from his trip
to Herrick, S D. and says crops are
flue. James carries around that "no
pluco like Dakota county" smile since
his return. Who wouldn't?

All members of the Christian En
deavor society of this place are ear
nestly requested to be present at the
meeting next Sunday evening, as
special business is to come before the
society.

The horse breeders of this commu
nity feel proud that they have so near
at home the imported Belgian stallion
Lion de Kestergat and thje Coach stal-
lion Alderbaren, whioh are the proper-
ty of U E Brown, and were among the
prize winners at the Interstate Live
Stock fair last week, Lion de Kester-ga- t

winning first in the Belgian class
and Alderbaren stoond in the Coach
olass. Mr Brown was also credited
with having the heaviest horse on ex
hibition.

NOTICE.
To all Saloon Keepers :

Ten o'clock, p m, means 10 o'clock
p m, not before or after 10 o'clock p
m, just 10 o'clock. If saloons are not
closed at 10 o'olook p m, you know
the result. Those who are seen in the
saloons, light or no light, v. ill be sub-poeue- d

to appear as witnesses against
you. D C IIefkehnan,

Secy. Board of Trustees of the Village
of Hubbard, Neb.

Lost and Found.
Lost, between 9:30 'p m, yesterday

and uoon to-da- a bilious attack, with
nausea aud sick headache. This loss
was occasioned by finding at Leslie's
drug (tore a box of Dr King's New Life
pills, guaranteed cure for biliousness,
maiaria ana juunmoe. zoo.

First M E Church Hours of Service
SUNDAY

10 a m Sunday School
11 ni Preaohinsr
12 m Class Meeting
7:00 pm Epworth League
8:00 p m Preaching

THURSDAY
8:00 p m Prayer Meeting

Elmer E Shafer, Pastor.
Phone number 33:

Lectnre Course for 1907-- 8.

The Dakota City lecture course for
the coming season of 1907-- , announce
the followiug attractions aud dates:

' Schubert Ladies Quartet, Oct 23.
Den to u C Crowl, Nov 18.
Metropolitan Concert Co, Jan 2.
B B Uurton, Jan 25.
Gilmou Garl, March 10.
Tickets wi'l be on salt at an early

data, notice of whioh will be fiven.
The Touch That Heals

is the touch of Buck leu's Arnica Salve.
It's the happ est combination of Arnica
lowers and healing balaac s ever d.

No matter how old the sore
or ulcer is, this salve will cure it. For
bums, soalds, cuts, wonndsor piles, it's
an "absolute cure. Guaranteed by
Leslio, druggist. 25o.

Lutheran Church Announcements.
Preaching Sunday morning at Sa

lem at 11:00 o'clock, Sunday school1
at iu:uu; u is at 8 p m.

Preaching at Dakota City at 3 .00
o'clock p m; Sunday school at 9:45 a
iu ; O E at 6 :30 p m

A cordial weloome to all.

TBUMFET CALLSr.

Rtn'i flora Mnanda av Warning ot
to tb Unredeemed.

It Is dotilitful
whether there I a
millionaire In the
world an ni)'cl
would regard as
rich.

God In no olnrm-1s- t,

but when there
Is danger abend lie
wants us to know
It.

It Is a wnste of breath to talk any

louder thnn we live.

It takes Itoth grit and grnce to bear
disappointment well.

It Is more Important to bear good

fruit than much fruit.
God has never tried to make man

who could please everybody.
The man who tries to outrun a lie

will go to bed with tired feet.
The man who plows deep makes the

right kind of prayer for a good crop.
Tho fart that the Ivord has never

failed us ought to convince us thn bo
Tnever will.

The more grateful we are for our
blesHlngs, the smaller our disappoint-
ments will look.

The man who hns no religion at home
loo often wants to be regarded as extra
pious In church.

No matter whnt npjwnrances may be,
tho Lord. Is always on the side of. the
man who does right and has to suffer
for It.

Wfe are on dangerous ground when
we nrc more "concerned about what men
will say than about what God will
think.
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$ A COOLIE'S SORROWS.
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The wife of a Uusslan officer, held
as . prisoner nt Matsuyama, tells in
her journal something of the real life
of the jlnriklsha men of Japan. She
bad been at the hospital to visit her
husband, and, trfiulng out In a driving
rain, found her coolie waiting pa-

tiently.
His worn rubber coat showed ono

thin, raln-sonke- blue cotton gnrment
beneath It; and the bare knees caught
tho lantern light as they swung back
and forth with the regularity of pen-

dulums. Still chirruping like cheer-

ful bird, and laughing, as If the rain-
drops he wiped from the edge of the
hood were precious things, lucky Jewels
be was gathering, he helped me out at
my door.

I looked at him as the shojl slid
open nud sent tbo full lnnipllgut on the
ugly little scrap of a man. He was
old, since all the young Jlnriklsha
coolioshave Bone totthe war-y- et he
was cheVrful and hnppy, contented with
the hardest lot that I can think of for
a human being.

"You have no trouble, I enn sec that,"
I anld to hiin. "A full pipe and a rice
bowl, and the dark, wet, cold night
Is the same as sunny noonday lo you."

"Okasama, my only son, went to the
war. He died at

Hill. I am old and my
wife Is feeble, and this kuruma feeds
us nil, my son's wife and his three
children.

"Although the little box, cremation
ashes and relics, came three weeeks

. . . 1 . 1 ! .
ago, l nave not jet uuu iu iinwu
k.iv tbo nravers at my house, nnd his
frlcndfl go with us to tho temple.

"I have known much sorrow, truly,
Oknsama'." The old kurumaya bowed
With the grace of a noble, proudly. It
was a renroof that covered me with
ha me.

The next Sunday there wns a fu-

neral, the local band was ta attend
ance. and the priests held service over
the little wooden box that cam from
Tort Arthur. The old man marched In

stiff silk hakauia, leading a sedate,
splendidly striding boy of eight ns chief
mourner and guardian of the tablets.
A concourse of friends trailed away
through the town to a temple near
Doeo. and the funeral party from the
castle barracks sounded the bugjes aud
rendered the final honors there.

V.ugUmb School.
About corporal punishment la Ens

land two curious facts He beyond die
pute. One Is that while the working
class and the lower middle class dis-

like and resent It and will not In gen
eral allow their children to undergo It
the aristocracy tolerate It without com-

plaint The time Is coming, one might
assert paradoxically, when It will be
Impossible to flog anybody but the son

of a peer. And the other fact la that
public Bchool boys have often felt a
special affection for the masters who

have punished them most
In Westminster abbey stand sldt

by side the tombs of a master and hli
pupil. The master was Dr. Busby,
who was head master of Westminster
school for so long a time as fifty --eight
years. Nobody ever flogged eo many
boys as he. The pupil was the theo-
logian, Dr. South. It la told I am

euro the story Is true that when
South came as a small boy to West-

minster Busby greeted him with tin
ominous words: "I see great tuleuu
In that sulky little boy, and my rod

shall bring thorn out." If eo, ho jvui
nr. doubt as i!od as his word. But
when Koulh lay upon his deathbed it

was his last prayer to he burled ut hli
old muster's feet, and the master nnJ
the pupil now rest elde by side. Nine
teenth Century.

t'untUtrnt Kuouth.
"Hut," protested the Btfttfo innnaiter,

"don't you think It lxUs odd for you

to wear your diamonds lu tho churactei
it tho .deserted wife?"

"Oh, no," replied the actress. "You
j-n-st have observed that I have select--

for that purpose the very smallest
and plainest diamonds I own." Phlle-detphl-

Press.

Tb Ural Uoiar Bow,
"All right," auld Klsle, "we'll play

tVsater, I'll bo the boas."
"No," replied Tommy, "I will It

tokea a mail to be manager."
"Of course, that's all rlyht. I meal

TO be the leading Udy.M PUUadelphU?
frwa,

Health in tho Canal Zone.
The high wages paid make it a mighty

temptation to our young artiaans to
j in tbe force of skilled workmen Deed-
ed to constiuct the Panama canal.
Many are restrained however by the
fear of fever and malaria. It i the
knowing cnes those who have nscd
Electric Bitters, who go there without
this fear, well knowiug they are safe
from malarious iDfl iences with Electric
Bitters on hand. Cures blood poison
'oo, bilionsness, weakness and all stom-
ach, liver and kidney troubles. Guar-
anteed at Leslie's drugstore. 60c.

Colorado Lands
Until further notice I can secure

low excursion rates any day of tbe
week to Julesburg, Colo, to any one
wishiog to look over Sedgwick county,
Colorado lands. Or if you desire to
cont tne your trip to Denver and Col-
orado Springs, I con get you excur-
sion rates to said points for $19 60
with stopover at Julesburg. Tickets
good for three months.

For further information about East-
ern Colorado lands, see or write

w T Bartlett,
Jacksor. "Xebr .

A Humane Appeal.
A humane citizen rf Richmond, Ind,

Mr U D Williams, 107 West Main St,
sajs: "I appeal to all persois with
weak lungs to take Dr KiDg's New
Discovery, !he only remedy that has
helped me and fully comes np to the
proprietor s recomn endation. It saves
more lives than all other throat and
lung remedies put together. Used as a
cough and cold cure the world over.
Cures asthma, bronchitis, croup, whoop
ing cougu, quinsy, hoarseness, and
phthisic, stops hemorrhages of the lungs
aud builds them up. Guaranteed at
Leslie t drug store. 0O0 and $100.
Trial tot tie free.

First 'Publication Sept ft Iw
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF THB BANK

OF DAKOTA CITY, OF DAKOTA
CITY, NEBRASKA.

1st. The nnme of the corporation Is tho
Bunk of Dakota (llty.

2:il. The principal nlnco of trnnsnctlnir
Its business shall lie Onkotr City. Nehrasku.

Hrrt. The (Tcncral nature of the luisinvna to
be transacted Is commercial hanking,

4th. The ninount of cnpltol mock author-Ize- d

Is f2n,UKMH, to be paid by n transferor
the capital stock of the Bank of Iakota(.'lty.
a private bank, to the Hunk of Dakota City,
Incorporated; snltl ntofk to )x transferredat the time of commencement of business
by the Bunk of Dakota City. Incorporated.

oth. Tin' tune or commencement and ter-
mination of the above named
shall lie 1, WOT, and July 1. llriT, re
spectively.

llth. The nmnost amount of Indebtedness
or liability, except deposits, to which the
corporation la at any time to subject Itself
is two-thir- or the amount of Its capital
stock.

7th. The affairs of the corporation are to
lie conducted by tho President,

and Uushler.
M. O. Atres.
HAHCt H. ADAIR,

Incorporators.

itOI.'CE.
Notice of the Hearing of the Petition

for the Appointment of Administrator
de bonis non, with thi Will Annexed,
Under the Will of William Stewart,
Deceased.

To all persons Interested In the estate of
William Stewart, deceased :

Whereas, there Is on file In the olTtce of
the County Uourt of Dakota county, an
Instrument purporting to lie the last will
and testament of the late William Htewart,
of Mercer county, Penusy vantn. deceased,
and whereas, Koliert A. Htewart, who was
named executor In said will, has resinned as
executor, and for reasons of such resigna-
tion of executor of said will Mary H (ill man
and Kvu K. Gillette have filed their petition
and herein pray to have Daniel T. Oilman
mimed administrator with the will annexed
In said will :

I have therefore appointed Saturday, the
l'2th day of October, 1W7. at W o'clock In the
forenoon, nt the county court room In said
county, as the time and pluco for henrlmr
said petition, at which time you and all
concerned may appearand contest the peti-
tion of said appointment.

It Is further ordered that said petition
(tlves notice to all persons Interested In said
estate of the pendency of this petition, and
the time mid place set for hearing of same
by causing n copy of this order to be pub-
lished In the Dakota County Herald, a news-
paper printed aud published In said county,
for three weeks successively previous to
day set for the hearing.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and olllclnl seal this liith day of
September, IU1I7.

J. J. KtMKRS,
srai. County Judge.

Keep
Your Nerve

It is nerve energy that runs
the organs of your body. The
storage battery is the nerve
cells in the brain and spinal
cord, and from this battery
nerve force is sent out through
the system of nerves. To keep
the body healthy you must
have plenty of nerve force; if
you have not, the organs work
imperfectly, the circulation is
sluggish, digestion bad, appe-

tite poor, kidneys inactive, and
r.ches, pains and misery are
the penalty.

You can keep the system
strong with Dr. Miles' Nervine.
It assists in generating nerve
energy; it strengthens the
nerves apd makes the whole
system strong and vigorous.

"I take pleasure In recomniend!n
Pr Miles' Nervine to those surferlng-frot- n

nervtfus prostration, Insomnia
and melancholy. After several
months HufTerirg from above diseases
I tried this medlnlno and found Imme-
diate relluf. It Boothes and strength-
ens the nerves, chasea awny the
ploomy and depressing thoughts and
gives the sufferer renewed strength
and hopo. It Is a superb nerve re-
storer."

JUDCE JACOB PERMANV.
I MudiHon, Wisconsin.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure It sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first bottle will benefit. If It fails
he will re(una your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
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We Have some Bargains in

iKcr TEAM NETS
They are old style The price is also old style

which is low

$5.00
while

STVRGES BROS.,
411 Pearl St., SIOUX CITY. IOWA

Wtxv LORENZ,
Proprietor of

f

City inleaivt Klsrlket
Fresh and Salt Meals always

Agent foi Sejmonr's White Laundry.
Laundry basket goes Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays

n KOTA Clv- -

V

LL THE 7

Sim

last

on hand. Cath paid for hides.
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OTHER
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Comic Automobile Parade.- - I IXiJj&sSsfflJE
TUCSDAY NIGHT. OCT. l.i Yl VWFlKatJsyflWiS Grand Clectrical Parade- - U ,l 1

18SS J&iiJP WEDNESDAY NIGHT, OCT. 2.Y VLw-S-
J

Float- - Parade- - A Vv s AkttzfcfoZ0 ' THURSDAY ArtlRHOON. OCT. .WfeV---eSffyys, 'Coronation and Grand Ball- - V'AV" t 'V'.lMsrV v . FRIDAY NIGHT . OCT. 4. 1 eF

AK-SAR-B-Efl CARNIVAL DAY5

25 ceivts
Blendod and packed from

Harris C$X

No. 6 Front St.
Mr. J AU Xl Sl SM t 1

What is Your
Do you know it would be

sx
they

N

D1

carefully selected coffee by

Neb
t fl. ... ... ...

worth a gfcat deal more if vou
had it fully fenced with American fence? Ivvcrv dollar nut- 4

into this kind of comes back double to you .

Think it over. All farmers are fencing all their
farm hog tight. They find it pays. It will pay you. htt
us tell you what it will cost you for the wire and the posts.
We have both. Call and see them.

Hubbard,

pair

EBRASKA

KftC&eJ50,7laEdiu
MtryimWW

mi09yLAiias

XJ X
1ST ID

per Pound

KSlboxsrne

Homer,

Farm Worth?

Nebraska.

improvement
progressive

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co

GtO. T1MLLN, 5 aitaser.


